ASEM Ballroom, 2F, COEX

Session Room
- Session Room 4 (201)
- Session Room 5 (202)
- Session Room 6 (203)

Business Meeting Room
- Room 205B
- Room 209A
- Room 209B

Preview Room
- 205A

Lounge
- Faculty Lounge (210)
- VIP Lounge (211)

Secretariat Office
Auditorium & Exhibition Hall, 3F, COEX

Session Room
- Session Room 7 (Auditorium)

Business Meeting Room
- R1
- R2
- R3

Exhibition (Hall D)
- Industrial Exhibition
- Coffee Break
- Poster Exhibition
- Rest area
- Exhibitor Spotlight
- Best Poster Presentation
- Professional Societies’ Corner
- Seoul Promotional POP-UP Booth